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UEnE were boys lu Cairo ot-

C ur c mill equally ot COUllO-

lIome ot theni were 1ftd The
bal ones used to do thlnHa to

UIUOy UobcrtH Little Missle Itohert
IflII1P11 to ttirnsb tHem upon every

lr occasion and he dill It with a
1tI u hnesli thot left nothing to ho

iIred thereafter When Jlobert had
tlitbed n boy that wy weut to hed-

or revoirs Awl he WOSrllt to be ret
lcellt all to where uml how lie hml r-

iIYcd hit bruse Thnt was becaulI-
Uobert nhvay ended a lIst eneountel
with n warning

Er you dont wont a cloubJc dose 0-

f1I hero youll perhaps obstaln Vun
ItIcutlonln do name o do culled gee
tleflnfl wot glh It tel you

Mid the victim usually obstalncd-

Ir Ill didnt It was Ilresentl the worse
fur llrn

Ito ert hat been born In the south
mi had Iled there till his tourtlCnth-

lut
S no had there Imbibed certain

doctrines ot pugnuelous chivalry There
Ivid been bred In hbonet1iO couylct-

iU1 that It was every troiig mans
ttity to protect every woman and b-

ttiltIbh
I any disrespect shown to her

It rtis through one ot Itocrtg bat
titII that Gulltord Duncan became oc

qtialuted wIth his hostess Iharbar
Tile That young wonuui veRy rare

ly uliicnrcd In the dining room alld

fD the young Vlrghiian had IIcarcely-

woro thon met her when one rnorniiii
on Hc way to breakfast Ito como upon
o battlobetween Uobertfrro man of-

c01o ns ho loved to call himself
and three Cairo boys who Iml1 waylait I

hIm In order to avenge the liunlsblUtnt
he Lad glen a few dnys before to ont
or them who lw1I1 playfully hurled hair
nhrlc1 through Iharboras kitchen win
tlo

When Duncan came upon the battle
flehi Itobert was tiacjed up against n

lead wall Two of his adversaries had
gunl to grass and the third was host
tnttag to vroseeuto the attack alone

esZig Ills hesitation HobJreat strut
Illt that Lie wasInstantly decided to-

C011trt his successful defense Into n-

fUlCflsstnl offense without delay Quit
tlru his lefensivO vositlou against thc
tvall he rushiet upon hits remaining ncl-

otlll1rr wllo promPtly retreated wIth
out waiLing to reckon uPon the cnsual-
tit7

Then Bob Jumped upon hIs other anti
howly rising antagonists knoeked
t4ecl down again and hurrIedly exnot
ed ot each a wIsh I may die iromtse
to lot Little 1Usslo alone from that
tiny forth

t nooll for you Bob exclaimed

IIfOU I Duncan lint well make that
morc blndtng Help me and

4 Ill take these young ruffians before
Judge Gross and compel them to give

b bonds for good behavior
It didnt take long to arraign the cub

prt prore that they had thrown n-

IJrlebat through Barbaras wIndow
ullll secure an order ot the court rf-
Iultlllg them to she consIderable
bos for good behavior lu future

This brought their varents into court
nnl subjected them to a good deal ol-

nn1W110CC and troubl They had to
IIe bonds and more troubeseme

1btlhl they IlIld to control thelr boys
again the newspnpcls puIJlIshed

the facts
lii this way Guilford Duncan mulU

I phIei his enemies In Cairo But he had

i n leep seated conviction that It Is
woilti a thans whIle to wake enemIes
IJ1 dotag right In this matter hit bud
thoue only rtrbt Tie had wQked the
law or the protectIon or a woUJt1l and
ho hind completely accomplished his
purpoe Ho cared nothing for the re
villigs that ensued but Ollr the man
of brains and character who edited the
riacIpaI uewslutler or the town took
the matter up and made much of It

iiiis town Is barbaric ho wrdte In
his NlItorllll columns It Owes slucere
thanks to Mr Guilford Duncan for
tenclltllg It that law Is supreme that It
Is to the III we flbcruld aPpeal In evety
case ot wrongdoing The tarellts or
till young hoodlums who have been
bound over to kCCII the pence hayeloug1-
l00Iol1 this lesson This nQospapc-
rrejocN that the letElon has been slveu
In 110 emphatIc and conspicuous n man

if

Tim JJlf czdvcruflcs had pens to QUZ48

ncr It congratulates Its young fellow
ttI74u Mr Duncan upon the quality

ot iitt citizenship and upon the results
of Ita activIty

llio entire talk or the little city WItS
ot Iiuneaifs activity Iu baling the
ilo3dluni sons ot highly lcspectoblo-
11lIeut8 before B magistrate as a lOU
sequenco ot theIr battle with a ulg-
Ier On that subject tongues wag
get busily pro and con The friends
or the aggrieved parents who bad been
forced to give bonds for the good be-
hnrlor or their Ill regulated otrsprlngaIwhatever to
do wIth race prJudconI41Or could thus hare taken the ot

t L jggaiakitJraPoctabjo whlto

I 1

i

hoS atlll i who wi cmmorou9 lor-

tbo rights ot the negro rejoIced In

Diniceli usn convert to their tioctrlne
Both were wrong or course Neither

In hit remotest way reeogulzctttbo real

Ilnlllliscs ot his uctlInmely the un
protect a WOUll1n and till 1m-

1I1SO ot n law toying citizen to insist
upon the equal etitorcolilent ot the law
for the sake or good order In tIlt corn

I munity Hii Duitenti concerned him-

self with none or those thiiigs lIe
hail iloite hiit 8i11111l0 thtity si n mnu null

ns a clllzcu niitl lie had no care what-

ever for cousethllOileOs
And yet the coilSetjtloIlCCs were RIIC-

bos vitally affected his entire carter In

moro V11S time one Ills perform-

ance brought him for ono thlllg Into
close nctjUSliItflhlCC with a certain
younl woninhi whom lie Imel scarcely
known before ullll whoso tiestiny It
wus to Influence the entire future
course ot his life

It was Duncans habit to sit long
and fmoc over his flutal cup or coffee

ut the tveiiliig meal The other table
boarders were nccUstometl to hurry
uway os soon as they limi swallorcl
their supper leaving him In solo los
scsslouof the dining room

On the evening ot the tiny on which
UU eveiits already related occurred he
sat as usual smoking itippln his cof-

fee and reading the evoulug nowspa
per IresentIy Barbara Vornc entered
cml with a manner in which otrotne
shyness was mlnleJ with u resolute
determIflatIOiltO elo the duty that lay
before her upiroacIied young Duncan
and helll out her baud s lie arose
deferentially to greet her taktng her
proffered ham In his tho girl J1a-

h1lc COllie to thank you Mr Dun
can It was very kind or youto pro-

tect Robert you lnowant1 me Im
Barbara Verne nJllnk you ever so

much
As she mud her little speech the

bravo but timid girl looke him In the
tfOS with the wllarrnssccl rout or a
child pot to do II duty mingled with the
cuba COiI11OSUre or n woman who
knows and cherishes the diguity oC her
womanhood

Duncan protested that no thanks
were due him for doing his Iiuple
duty ntlll after n wotd or two more
the sill quitted the room while Dun
CliO gull1111Uy bowing held the door
elton for her

The little lutervlnv lasted tor less
than two minutes and not un unneces-
sary word was s1OkCII on either side
yet It seemed to Duncan nn event ot
consequence os Imleell1t proved to IJc-

SOUlethln Iu the glrllI voice or man
ncr or sotnething In her cos or some-
thing In her grace ot movement her
bearing her inijigled simplIcity and
dignity or something lu cli these com
blued hunt mIghtily Impressed hllll lie
hall seen little ot womoll In any Inti
mate way and whllu lie hporod we
manhood and deferred to ns every
sound souletl nian must hl had
thought himself quite indIfferent to
women In their Individual personalIty
But somehow he could not feel so with
Barbara Verne anti later In the even
leg ho scourd himself fr his folly In
continuing to think of her to the Inter-
ruption ot the reading ho hail set him
selt to cIo

I wIlt roll upon her and become
really acquainted with her ho said
to himself That will euro me of title
strnngu and utterly absurd tasclrintlon-
Ot course the sir must bo common
place In the main and when i come to
realize tl1at the glamour will fade
away
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out ht purpose liS ho
thought wIth a good deal of
tact lIe began 111 collins

not upon Barbara but tipon three or
tour other young womeno thing ho
had ncvlr done before lIe thought In
this way to make his call upon Bur
barn when It shouhl come nn Incon-
spicuous event To his surprise Ills
entrance thus Into society created
something of n flutter among the wo-
men folk especially till uwrrlecI WOo

men who had marriageable daughters
or who were mlltc4wuklllgly Interested
In other young women not their daugh-
ters forGulltord Duncan the moment
hI was thought of as a nodal factor
and a matrimonial possibility was seen
to be the best catch In the little city
till most Ueslrablo young man In the
town lIe was young and distinctly
handsoine lIe was a man ot educa
UDlicuHuro and superior Intelligence
ilLs manners were easy polIshed and
very wlnnlug sIJeelolly he treatcjl
women with It certain chivalric llefer-
ence that IlCsCd them oven more
than they knows Captain Will Hal
Inms wfe who wll the social lender
ot too city said to him one day

You must bo careful what you do In
the way or paying attention to young
women A very little ntcenUou on
your port Is apt to mean agreat deal-
to a slrJand still more to her mam-
ma

But why should it asked Duncan
In unfeIgned astonishment Why
should ordinary social courtesy on my
part meat moro than the same thing
means in the case ot any other young
man

I dont know that I can tell you
she answered At bust I dont know
that I can niche you undersiand

I sincerely wlllll you would try I-

certaidy do not want to lie best
tzite and did not COUllllcto the sea
teneeOh

I know nil that I know what
you mean because It Is what I inca
I tell you that If you irny more that
Just n little ned a Very casual utIca
tlon to any girl the girl and worse
still nil her elderly female relatives
are likely to misconstrue your motives
You are uti serious danger or breaking
some tender Iieartsainl winning for
yourself tile rcputnton of being that
most detestable tlllna tunic flirt

IntCrtUlltell
understand I have not called wore
thai twice ullon any one girl and

Well dont Thats nil Ive sot to
Nay

Duncan went away puzzled lIe Lad
Intended to be very shrewd Bud cirintendedeach ot several young women to cl-
oprlo the calls lie Intended to makesiguifieanco

I withBarbaratory callitgs the sUbJect or curlosIt
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iitr gossip
Ito was resohet1 not tohe halk tot

btspuI9se however lIe saw no ret
son to purnilt that Ito would go that
very evening to coO Barbara and he
wouhd reient the visit from ttmo to
time until It fuller tllql1ollltauco willi
the girl should cure him or Ills fusclna
ton Acquolntonco must do that lie

wag IlerlllI1llecl
Barbara tiiio was not accustomed

to re9lve I51t14 from yotitig tI1e1 She
was almost too young for ono thing or
ot least iiio hind IlECnnllllo t too young
until about this time Moreover her
IIfo was unusrnliy secluded She do
voted all her tlllle to hierexacting hiouo-
lioll iltities 1NCpt that she attended
chUrch once each mdny ohio was nov
er liccn 111 any iiuldic place or any-

where else outside or her aunts house
or tIm house or liar sliqdo friend Ira
ItIdmn1s n retiring matron who nQI

thor received company nor weut out
anywhere These twothe young girl
and the mldihle aged mot ronweres-
OHlewlmt malo tinn Intimate In theIr
affectIon hut apart from this ono
ritual Barbara visIted nobody The
young women ot the town did not
think of her therefore ns one or thlJn
selves ot nil They regarded her rather
as a chIld lbl111 as It young woman
though It they hind troubled to think
about the matter they woulll have rc-
mcmblrecl that she was os old us some
or thItUlscles

lIen Guilford Duncan made his
first call upon Bantam therefore that
young person was very greatly agtol1-

Ishlll bu sIlo was In Ill war P1lmr-
IIlISSCl It was lie nuturo to meet nil
clrlInstuUlCs nud nil events frankly
out to tie with conscientious faithful-
ness whatsoever silo conceived to tie
her duty So whlll Quilterh Duncan
called UI10n tiOl she promptly Put away
her surprise and walked Into the par
lor and greeted her VIsitor not without
wine Ungerin truce or surprise at hip

honor dolip her ut with po touch or
too11h enhinrrassnent In her manner
Unrllant was simply her own sweet
natural self and when Duncan went
away nfter his taIl thQ jlaI1IQr of lieI
personality was more Ntrgtffiy upon
11w that ever

Site nt least lIo thought liS 1w-

walked toward tile levee will not mis-

construe niy call os Mrs llnliaw sag
scsls She Is too womanly too sin
core too genuine for that I shall
call lignin tcry Iron thoul now tlmJ
I think ot It she forgot it nslt nw to
do so Never mind Ill imianufacture
sonic ezcusoohi by Jove I have ItI
Time Coterie Is to given fancy dress
deuce n week from tonight Ill invite
her t o I wonder It she vihl ac-

cept I hope so jut cnmlf she desut
the Invitation will givo me umllleex-
cusu for calling Ill do It tomorrow
evtning = =

TO DB CotTUsvz-
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cure nil 1cidnoy Bludder and
Rheumatic troubles Sold by nil
ruggists or two months treatment
by mail for 100 ProJ mV-

LI ill 2f12G Olive street St Louis
Mo Send for 1CcntucIy testi
monials Q2ly

Not Very LoIcai-
Poultney lligQO pys the New

York Tribune was arguing with n
Now York man about time PlIl1nmn

canal
You are not very logical Mr

Bigelow saul at length Indeed
you are as illogical as tin old ream r
used to know in Berlin

This old moo umbrella in hand

shoppingtrip
for shoes the hatters for a lint the
grocers for groceries and so on
and when ho got back homo in the
evening lie found that ho had loft
his umbrella behind him some
whero Accordingly time next morn-
ing the old man sot out again in
quest of time lost umbrella lie wasshopho
wmbrelll1 turned UI

Well ho said after thankIng
time sliopman 113 ho started out with
the recovered umbrella under his
arm I must say you are more hon-
est here titan they are nt those oth
r shops l

Notlmitig will relieve Indigestion list
je nut a thorough dlgtsiant 1odol-
I ItPlis what yu eat and niltiws Ihl-
Iomoch to restrecuperategrow

strong ogllin KODOI is II solution
Pt digestive nchti rind ns nporhIC I1f1-

S1lJre approrinmuites lie dgeslho juk
dint ore round Iui4lie stomach KODO-
Jtuk8 time work of digestion off the di-

mesuivu orKonil and while performing
hlf work itself doms greatly assist hue
IUlnelltll a thorough rest In ndlll-

tloli tine ingredlent8 ot KODJ art
ucIi os to make It ii cuviectIve ot Ihe-

hghltit I fllcIeicy nllel IIr Its DC linn
the stowach is restoreth to Its normD-

IIlctlrltr ned poner KODOl Is mnnll-
oIct red In mtrlcmtenuforniiiy wltlt time

ttI nal lure oodIIntl Drug IIIWII-

lld by JllcksUII Ding 10

The Strenuous Lifeprerident
sociaL > tiiitl member ot the New
York lunacy commission revs that
in time life in New York city the
frietign is greater than in any other
known existence endured for leap
periods of time by large numbers of

presentedtho
are verging on time lniiLs of human
endurance

A liquid cold tP1Ief with a laxative
itrincliule which drives nut Ihe cold
tIrrniglm a copious netion of time bowels
mud a healing principle which IhlglA
In time thrutit std stops the cough
that Is KmnneJys Lsxatle Cough
8rup Sate anti ura In its settee
pleasant to take and conforms to
National Pure Food and Drug Law
Contains no opiates Soh by Jnekon
Drug On

I

lhe itentucklan
Writing ill time London Mail In n

series oftirtiolos entitlod AmenltysTho
the in the Unitedfinostroopla

respects they
are the fInest white people in the
womid lhcJ carry about them zr-
matuoapiero ol manners and breed
lug and though they speak with-
very

a
long drawl their yoll hove

not time har4mness of the voices of
t4mo Amoril8119 in the east

llIId niItd amid Vtnniu whiezed
hue winlry wltl whined wllnllr

v 111k wriggled while Winnie wheezet-
iwvetchcj 1g lsdun wluisior win
her tIrt3s work wlmtezus lmiueftrm

tie write Use KeumlIrills Cough
Syrup N tilng ehiu su Jul1dSltl
13 Jucken Drug 0-

lii iCiscr and Drown Boots

rogularfrcqulJnttr
but lie nltows 110 liberties to be tnk
en will his ncretl rersol On one
occasion when tho lloimenzollern IIn
cimoredolTa little town the German
consular agent as in duty bound

reepeetLBut
forlll it did not appear to hint nec-
ossary to npplnr at i1idtlay In tlm

comic opera kit ofuvenhlig tirois On
board tho vossel lie therefore pro
Ontet h himself in n attire that com

prrnitie1 time ofliciolcorreetioas or
a frock coat by brown boots His
majesty however resented time in
formality called time attention or
tho consul genrlll ut nor cn to the
solecism anti tniotitmted his inten
thou of ccsin to honor the lnco
with any further visits London

ExthangeShCChli

AtIIlIItlucluulItllclIlc1I-
IIU time NUon1 Puro tomuLi-

mmith Drug Law
WI are lrnd to sflflufl5 that

I

FoltJ Iliney mud mr fur couilmt
colds and iutig trlhlt It not ItlTletflll-

bv thin National Pure Fod and Dtm-
gtvt as It conlains n opiate or otiwh-

mnrmnlul drugs aii P rtamninemid lu-

t n safe tllIIlllr for rhiltlrPIi I1DC-

I1l11I11 Jmek4umti Urlll 0i

Pleasant For the Patient
Dentistry ns practiced in London

with iill tltl latest appliance for
preventing pain and drawing the
teeth before the patient knows
what lies imap1Oned is in sharp con-

trast to the pieiods still followed
In iemnot country towng itinong the

lor A writer In tho London
Standardrelates that lie went into
on apotlicerys little shop to make
S01ll0 purchase lie did not appear
at once and I hoard two or three
Lrnngp lu14I11ll sountis Joning from
n room ot the backs half curtained
ofT I tapped smartly again and

appenredlIe
and bo said as lie got down and
wrapped up my gods Ini arpPEr-
I tooth and it wort Ume I think
It must be 1100ktlil up somehow
Time giving J11O my change Ito
went back to his patient

FIsjilin 1 stud Tar cures tlrIliut cbsll1l1te coughs urn exiel
cultl from Ilu sytenims It ts mild l-

hixa In It is gumaruiteed rut gummmn

Inc is In llll JtlIow m1ehimga JACk I tin
Drug Cu

To Measure Tiny Space
An apparatus for niosiurftig the

socntJmilliouth Pftrt of on inch
has been made by a lrofor tI
Nottingham university lnghantl n
works upon of electriC
touchand consists or a fine mirom-
cter screw and six lovers rime np
paratus is so sensitive and Ilclieato
that it is impossiblo to manipulate
It botoro lhfl nlll1i neo It ts lmungliy
rubber bands covered with thick
felt and nust ho worked at dead of
night whet there is no traffic or
factory working Tue smallest die
tnnoo that thig mechanism measures
is about the distance between n solid
and a liquid nmolecul-

tLa hiIpIOflhid Lnemmiiionlm-

tFoleys lIoney and Tar curl la-

grlplll coughs and prevents pneumonia
Refuse any but time Slnllhlt In limo 7e1

ow pl1cl8e Jnek4umn Drug Co

SCIENCE SIFTINGS

The layer of time sea take lip in

deaths cacti year Is now estImated II-

It09rtf n feet In tmichnes

This Mmiylntcrest You
to one Is Immune Tim IthtIne-

troumbl si just r member that irtItt3 i

Kidney Cure wIll BkI time regulurl
tilts and cure silly cafe ur kldncy and
bladder IlIJul11I that is not beyond lit
reach IInnll1lIIII Jacksoti Drug all

CROPS

Time 1000 crop or IIotntoc l In thlll
country is tirnatod Itt 277000000b-
uahmels lOllllll1te1 witlt 2r1OJOOOO lu
10C5 lml 28OOOOOO In lDOl

file icuuut ocop In time United States
now amounts to 1100Y0G0 Lushels an-
nunhly TIme total sales nmoummt to IJc
tweet SoooOOO mmmiii 10000000

Rubber is sttmthily Incretunimi III val

nutomohueand this years crop or the whole
world Is estimated ut 7000 tons Till
tied Dt 12000Q0-

00Ecr lfld3 Should IlIow
says 0 0 hays u llrominment bulIlOSIl
man of liluff Mo tlmnt nllcklbn AI-

nlco SalvA Is the quickest III d lure > t
healing salmu ever sppiied toa pore
burn or wound or to a CAfe or piles
Iveused It end knew vmistt Im talk

a
leg nbout Guaranteed by Jackson
Drug 60le
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Gcrn1BLnynd Austria
I

Fms ThespianAnd the 1IlllllellcoI
In tyoum should have seen I

them They wore glued to their IseataIkeeping fhmim tlibreiiystande-

rhIeIlate

t
I

tU really ifrokem oft your
eUlall11I011 sithititrn-

7SheUI I hail to lie was Jl1tt1Uli
too semmtimtioumtnibegttzm to talk to me
about mmmntrimmmommylbekMuUpaUt your
muesl and k wl n h ruutiniul to flrdr-

onipt
ft

saLt tlIIulLnt eliftf KOUUI
early nllrlulml1e tiut cllt lIrlj-

uiclls It dIgeIM Wllftly iit Ii 14

wuktm n guurtuuteeut relIef iilsii bold
one by joekemmum lrnmt l-

iYouhttou are sercmmty years old
hare you over enjoyed one happy mo
lulontOitl

MUllUI to miaw no bllt I still
hope to tie 1-

10YOllthud wholl might that Lot
Old MmuWbeit Ileollo stop asklllg

Idiotic
qucstlonellomnbeIhio

Lift
The mllt muIuitnt method I scientists

ntu lmnel 111011111 time cuumtciuiIoii that
thia lIornllr seCetiteti hlaimlatfon uf-

huuun lfp is many ytare below till
ltninmellt pm1b1twiihi tlmo iniaumced-
a a ledge vlth wlllcll tit ruol irn-

s414tl The cmIuical jerlutt ihmat di
ci mlrll II ul umriliou sten4 mu be liti

eeuI OJ uttiut Gd time urpor cart lIC-

h IMy elllrhllt thl tlenila all not ue
too IIlrllRllIrfll cnnmiusiie IluH
ieing fnllll to I ugerhly Naltlra11
jest helper ftftur 50 14 IIectrlo Ititters
rht solentifle tunic immedinhuum that rt-

IIRllzs evtrs UrJln of time body
tmnratittisdhv 1mokou lruig Jo fO-

lrldcroom n veel miftef the wet-
ittIiigI Imavemit seen ulIthlnl ot omr
fathers 1000 mark ehlCk yet lb-

Itrorniseil It didnt hotyourfather
he knew wo shiouldmmt care to have

I

llllllIcate vrecbntslcU Utlclto Dlch

Time Iltllllr ur time ltilii1uig Ton
Iiumiti irltes hl muir tuhIumlin

t 1e3 5 liunicy IInJ rr Is tllii bet
mntithr for coughs cuiii mirth lumui-
guitibie mud 10111 hiereomisi knmi ltdg-

Lt3iuF lollrr end rsr IlU cu m-

llhrd iatu ucrIusmienit otIre that
eve lJecn utile shiwl uf mmlsrvttnumN

muse niy htmL time IIIClllIl III the yel-

tv IlrIIIJ Jakni Ollljt Qo-

flotbemhumiaw on a visIt totter must
rlall tlaugtrterl have just found It
Wit for 200 mnrks front timoehina shop
IIc1o you oUll lrlem1rlchm been quarrel
tug so mumchPhlegentlo limiter

4-IIs of flNll lmve IIIes Vii3-

S itTr fri ni liltI whl1 Oil can IIII-

Ih lIt8 Uarbillizet Wlolt 11 ze1-

Nirit rind get r thIefmtimIuig llu 0-

oeI UI a art of Itnlhimilunu See list
he name r tnmllll on tisoim box
iild by Jimeimsani Drug Jim-

Ratr of Wonder
Ills WIfe lIUllng time fJlnt1 von

don wlmy I ever married n matt hike

3011
liar IImLs1amdmltI I wonder why I

over married nt nllDelrolt Tribune

4
imudorsecI ty time Coummitry-

I Tq most Iujiulllf remedy tim Ut ego
oUlUf and time bet friomid of may mum

iv writes Will 31 Dlallz editor mind

nbhhhmej uC time Otego Journal 011

IrtIIIt N V Is Dr Kings Zew-

iflieuvery 11 hna proved to be all in-

ralhible cure lur coughs hllli cul-
elIkll t4murt work of time wurllL oh-

Imem Wo always kltf11 bottle In time

toils I believe h to mi the milua-

lvnumthht Ire crllltlull knott fur Lung
unit t brunt ellilnfcJ OUllrDntcfcl to-

lever dIusppomnmL thom taker 11 Jsckoi
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